YOUR FEEDBACK MATTERS

RapidRide H Line is coming to Delridge to help improve riding transit, walking, and biking!

We’ve developed a NEW option

In March, you provided feedback on two options for upgrading Metro Route 120 into the RapidRide H Line and improving Delridge Way SW! We used your feedback to develop a NEW option.

Find out more and tell us what you think:

Visit bit.ly/RapidRideH

Meet us Corridor wide drop-in hosted by King County Metro Transit with SDOT

- January 11 – 5 to 8 PM
  Mount View Elementary, 10811 12th Ave SW, White Center

Meet us Seattle segment drop-in hosted by SDOT with Metro Transit

- January 17 – 5 to 6:30 PM
  Youngstown Cultural Arts Center, 4408 Delridge Way SW
- Also, meet the artists hired to create project art and share your stories about the area with them

Both locations are wheelchair accessible
RAPIDRIDE H LINE IS COMING TO DELRIDGE!

Now is the time for you to give input on a NEW option for improving Delridge Way SW and meet the artists hired to create project art.

King County Metro seeking your input

Take their survey, which builds on input the community shared in Seattle during outreach last spring at:
kingcounty.gov/metro/hlineinfo

Stay connected
RapidRide@Seattle.gov | Sign up for email updates
seattle.gov/transportation/RapidRideExpansion.htm